
PROFITABLERURREN CY.Through It» Leas anü Destruction the Gos«
emmont Ilm tittned MllStous,

The %iictioaat currency of th ; UnitedStates was the most profitable form of
money ever issued by the feJorat au¬
thorities. All of it that was lost or
destroyed, and this is estimated in
round tigür^s*at $8,000,000, but is prob¬ably more, is figured as a clear gain to
the government.
The total amount of the eurrencyemitted, including reissues, was $30$.-730,079.51. The total amount redeemed

a^cgates$353.4i7,G3G..?j. This would
apparently leave outsta;.diujr*".:.,:>7:».-
44«.01, but in the last aun;;ai debt
statement the outstanding amount is
set down as *G,900,501.02. Thi* amount
is merely an estimate of the a.'ihon-
ties, tfuf iehsally ii lustra Us* the fact
that $8,271,933.S9 has boon marked oil
to profit ao.d. loss.
The government still sUndsrcady to

redeem its fractional enrrenr- and has
no intention of renudiat in'y any of it,
although congress*has authorized the
marking :o*tV of 83,000,000. Very lirtlo
of itjis ncjw turned i:i to the snb-troas-
nriesT m consequence of th.3 rarity of
certain issues and tho fact that large
quantities remain 1« the hands of col¬
lectors.'\rbo would not part with their
specimens for ten times the face value.
There was redeemed lastyear Exactly

$3,955 worth of this profitable currency,
and so accurately are tho accounts of
tho treasury department kept that the
exact amount of each denomination de¬
stroyed can be ascertained. They were
as follows: Three cents, $3.49; five
cents, $33.43; ten cents, $02.03; fiftoco
cents,$50.11; twenty-live cents,$1,095.48,
and flftV cents, $1,178.50. Fragments
of bills, are. of course, redeemed in pro
portion,' which accounts for the appar¬
ent impossibility of redeeming- total
amounteiii'at are not multiples of the
face value of the notes.
Fractional currency was a feature of

our money from August 1, 1303, when
the first irssup was authorize 1, until
February To, 1370. when the last or fifth
issue c;s?ised. The emission of it there¬
fore covered a period of fourteen years,
aud it la eighteen years since the last
notes were issued.
Considering tho length of time since

tho governmen t discontinued the issue
of fractional currency the amount out¬
standing is enormous, greater by far
than a'n.y other form of the public debt,
or for that matter all forms of the pub¬
lic debt unredeemed from the founda¬
tion of the republic down to 1S83, when
the legal tender notes were authorized.
It is not likely now that more than
$50,000 of fractional curroncy will ever
be presented for redemption, so that
the total profit to tho government will
in the end amount to fully $15,000,000
from its issue.
A curious fact about the presentation

of fractional notes for redemption is
the large proportion that spurious bills
bear to tho total. Last year when hut
$2,958 worth was redeemed, counterfeit
fractional bills to the amount of
wore turned into the treasury and de¬
stroyed. The proportion is very nearly
8 per cent., which illustrates two
things.first, how extensively the frac¬
tional currency was imitated, aud sec¬

ondly^ the'tenacity with which persons
who had been taken in by the bad
money clung to the hope of eventually
obtaining its value..N. Y. Herald.

CHAMELEON COLORS.
The ChOQgoablonofta in Appearance of the

Little Lizard.
* Every schoolboy knows, and many
have declaimed, James Merrick's fa¬
mous little poem, "The Chameleon,"
in which two men quarrel about a liz¬
ard's color, one declaring it green, tho
other blue.. They are represented as

referring the matter to the arbitration
of a third man, who promptly pro¬
nounces the creature to be black, and
in proof thereof produces a specimen
which he had captured the night be¬
fore. But to-the amazement of all three
the elusive reptile, when actually set
before them, is neither green, blue nor

black, but white!
Sinco'the hundreds of chameleons

sold at the world's fair have made the
pretty little lizard a not uncommon pet
in many states of the Union, yery dif¬
ferent reports of him are given by
proud or puzzled owners.
Some are disappointed. One boy,

fastening his faith to tho poem just
mentioned, declared that ho must have
been cheated, and his chameleon was

not a chameleon at all, but "justa com¬

mon lizard," for though it certainly did
change color it did not change to tho
colors he expected.

It was often green; but never either
blue, blaekTor white, though ho had
given it every opportunity, even incur¬
ring the wrath of tho household by
letting it run over tho blue silk eveniug
dreäs of his sister, and his mother's
best black velvet bonnet, in the hope
of seeing it change its hue to match,
which it ignorainously failed to do.
Other owners complain that their

pets will "not eat; that they become
limp and lazy during the winter; that
they look miserable when chained, and
are off 1 like a flash when loosed; that
they vanish mysteriously on being set
free, aud .can never be found again.
This last accusation is frequently

true, but is more likely to be the fault
oi the family eat than the chameleon,
for puss knows enough to prefer a ten¬
der lizard to a tough rat when she can
got hinx:
As to color, owners must not trust

too impücity to the accuracy of the
poets. -The American chameleon's
changes run from whitish drab through
bronze, brown, , pinkish gray, dnll
green, olive' and dull yellow to tho
most exquisitely vivid golden green;
they do not include blue or black.
Merrick's chameleon, however, was

. not American but Arabian, and tho
recently published journal of the trav¬
els of the artist, Marianne North, have a

passage which confirms the possibility
of his black' chameleon if not of hU
blue otic* Of her pet, which after a

sea-voyage died at Athens arid receivod
the classic honor of burial in tife
Acropolis* she wrote:
"While at sea I used to eateh flies for

it At the sight of., one it. would open
its mouth very wide and vci'y slowly
take it in. After a suflioient while I
offered another, and again it openedits mouth slowly and wi le, when the
tlrst fly would walk out again; It was
too limp and depressed. to swa;low its
food, poor thing, and died of starva¬
tion diet; but it bad not lost the powerof cliawging its color.black as coal on
tho dirty floor, straw color iu its bas¬
ket. " .Youth's Companion.

Time to Stop.
Little .Pick.I think I'd better stop

going to school
Father.Why so? .

Little Dick.We've got to studying
about words now, and if \ learn to pro¬
nounce everything the way the dk-.
tionary says, nobody will know wbafc
J*m talking about..Good ftewk

Siiftofo tVm StHte"
te?Y«ß.; April a.Eight thou-

sand Colorado .coil miners wMl go out
$a » skiko AstfU 2h

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

.Cabbage Salad.Shred one-half
head of a small cabbage; sprinkle with
salt, and set on ice one hour; drain,
put ia a salad bowl, poitr over one tea¬
cup of plain salad dressing and gar¬
nish with slieasof beet.Harper's Ba¬
zar.
--Entire Wheat Pudding..Two cup-

fills of entire wheat flour. one-Tialf tea-
spoonful each of salt ami soda^ .one
round teaspoonfnl of baking powrier,
one cupful of milk, one-balf cupful of
molasses, one-half pound of raisins
(stoned and cut into pieces)., one-half
cupful ofnuta. Flour thi fruit* Boil
three hours..-Good Housekeeping.
.Time Required for Broiling. .Fish,

small, thin, fire to eig'it minut?3; fish,
r thick, twelve to fifteen minutes: steak,
one inch thick, four to six minutes;
steak, one and one-half inch thick, six
to eight minutes; chops, eight minutes;
chickens, twenty minutes..Farm,
Ffeld and Fireside.
.Always use rotten holders for

irons. Woolen ones are-hot to the
hand, and If scorcher!, as tl^ey often
are, the smell is.disagreeable. In iron¬
ing-a shirt or a dress torn the si eves

on the wrong sjde and leave them un¬

til the rest is done, and then turn and
iron them.
.Apple Fritters..Make a batter of

four eggs, one pint of milk, a -little
salt, the grated rind of one lemon or a

few drops of the essence of lemou.
Peel and core the apples! cut them a

quarter of an inch thick the round;
way. Dip the apples into half a teacup
of brandy; roll in the batter and fix
them in hot lard a light brown. Sei've
with wine and suprar..Boston Budget
.Beef Soup..Get a shank of beef

(hind leg) costing about twenty-five
cents. Have the butcher break the
bone in two. Put one-half into a kettle
with five quarts of water, one ounce of

pearl barley; chop finely one carrot,
one turnip, an onion, and a quarter of
a medium-sized cabbage; add pepper
and salt. Cook slowly for three hours
and you will have a very wholesome
and nourishing soup at small expense.
.Housekeeper.

« .Quince Sauce for Puddings..To a

teacupfui each of quince preserves and
sweet milk use a tablespoonful of corn-

starch and half a teacupfui of sugar.
Moisten the cornstarch with a little of
the milk aad stir it into the remainder
when boiling, add the sugar also and
the preserves mashed fine and cook
live minutes longer. If not sweet as

liked add more sugar and let it boil up
again. Strain and it is reudy to serve.

.Orange Judd Farmer.
.Potato' Croquettes .Take two cups

of warm mashed potatoes"; add the
"beaten yolks of two eggs, one table-
spoonful of cream, the juice of half an

onion, one tablespoonful of minced

parsley, one teaspoonfnl of butter,
with a dash of cayenne. Mix all to*

gother in a sauce pan, and stir over the
fire until thick; take up and turn on a

large dish. When cool, form into cro¬

quettes; dip first in beaten egg, then
in grated bread crumbs, and fry in boil-

ling- lard..Harper's Bazar.
.Stuffed Shad..Shad is at its best

in April. To stuff one, make an open¬
ing in front just large enough to prop¬
erly draw it; fill with a seasoning made
from equal parts of bread crumbs and
mashed potatoes, seasoned with butter,
pepper, salt and minced parsley. Hew

up, lay on a trivet in a baking pan, put
;bits of butter over it and pour in a pint
Iof water. Bake until, when tried with
a fork, the llesh will lift easily from
the backbone in ihe thickest part.
Xeep well basted. Make a sauce by
mashing the fried melts (if it is a male

i shad) into the thickened brown gravy
made from the liquor in the pan.'.

? American Agriculturist.
IA NETWORK OF OCEAN CABLES

Submarine Wires Abound Everywhere in
tbo World Except. In American Waters.
The world Is now so netted with

cables, great and small and new ones

are laid so frequently that there is
much demand for the services of the

. cable-laying ships. A l'stof the world's
cables, long and short, set down in
tabulated form, occupies twenty large
and closely printed pages. The cable
map of the world prepared by the
United States navy department shows
that the Mediterranean is thickly net¬
ted with cables west of Malta. So-is
the north Atlantic between the thirty-
eighth and fifty-fifth parallels. Tbe
North sea, the Red sea. and the Ara¬
bian sea have many cables. The only
greatunabridged spaces are the Pacific,
the south Atlantic, and the great
stretch of the Indian ocean between
Madagascar and Anstralia. There is!
no considerable cable north of Stock¬
holm or south of Nelson,.New Zealand.
The Black sea is completely girdled by
land lines and crossed by one cable..
The Gulf of Mexico is crossed, though
not at its widest, by several cables,
and the waters of the West Indies are

becoming thickly netted with short
cables
Coast communications in the United

States and Europe are maintained
mainly by land lines, but in Africa,
South America and much of Asia the.
same thing is maintained by means a£
long or short cable loops. It thus hap¬
pens that this countj-y, although more
thoroughly equipped with telegraphic
lines than any other in the world, has a

comparatively small amount of cable
within her own waters. This may per¬
haps account in part for the fact that
cable making is only just beginning to
bo an important industry in the United
States.
The navy of the United States, how¬

ever has done a vast deal for the art of
cable laying. Commander Sigsbee has
invented a highly effective sounding
machine for ascertaining the depth of
the ocean.an absolutely necessary
preliminary to cable laying. Lieut
Commander I* Tanner,.of the $avy,
has devised an ingenious case for deep-'
sea thermometers and also improved a
thermometer frame invented by an
Italian naval oflieen The navy de¬
partment Has also issued an elaborate
treatise on cable laying, and made
soundings for the proposed Pacific ca¬
ble route..N. Y. Sun.

.-.

Her Proprieties
It was the court of oyer und terminer.

A woman had been called into the
witness box and started at once to ad¬
dress the judge.

"Hero, madam," said the clock; "you
are to kiss this book."
"As I was .Baying," she remarked,

"1 wanted to tell you, judge, thatr.'.'
*'Stop," said tbe clerk; "kiss this~."
41 started to say," said the woman

it.ny,in to the judge.
"But, madam," began the ciork; 1 'you

must kiss the-book."
"Sir/' returned the woman, now verynettled. *M am not speaking to you.

talking tc that fat man up there.'*
.-.Judge
The big btaard nt Omaha, Neb, iu\

over. The great snow blockade on the
t/nlon Pacific was lifted Thursday ami I

j to iuipvisoned iraiöjä mna in Friday

CONCEALING PARENTS.
A Fashionable Accomplishment Not Un¬

known In America.
Oscar Wilde's new play. *'A Woman

of No Importance," contains, among
other clever passages, the following
paragraph, which has a peculiar sig¬
nificance in Washington society:
"American women are wqndörrnlly
clever in concealing their p .rents."
When a young woman becomes thor¬
oughly innocuiated with the idea that
she is destined to shine in toe fashion¬
able world, the fact that she may bo

hampered with an undesirable parent
or two does not by any means prove an
insuperable barrier, though it may be
rather in the nature of a drawback atj

J the start. A ease which shows what

may be accomplished in this line is
that of a young woman whose doings
a few seasons ?.%o were as rcgiüarly
chronicled in the society notes of the

leading papers as though she^vere onej
of the mainstays of the structure upon*
which the complicated machinery of j
the fashionable w ~>rid was based. It
.must be understood at the .'tart, of
course, that a comfortable bank ac¬

count is an absolute essential to suc¬

cess in such a campaign. For one not
blessed with this backing of the al¬
mighty dollar to attempt such a feat
wonld be to emblazon in advance upon
her.banncr the word "dero-it." The
successful youn£ woman having now-

contracted an alliance that was chron¬
icled in court journals, he? p'an of op-
eration will bo of interest.
Having settled it in her own mind

that she was to become a fashionable
woman, and reali>;inf_r that the most

potent aid to this end was to be looked
for in the fullness of the family cofc rrs,

sue laid her plans with the utmost care
and forethought. A fter a few years of
foreign travel she en me to Washing-J
ton and leased a house in one of the'
best neighborhoods in the city. The
first few seasons, though by no means

altogether failures; hardly held the
amount of success craved by the am-:

bitious spirit. It did not take her a<j
long to discover th; rt her complacent,
good-natured mother wa::« hardly the
valuable assistant she could have de¬
sired in the matter. After various de¬
vices for obliterating her parent in her
afternoons at home, such as seating
her in the tea room or in sundry dark¬
ened and well-protected corners, where
¦'the majority of the callers were hardly
likely to discover or molest the pictur¬
esquely arranged solitude, she finely
hit upon a successful way out of the
difficulty.
From time to time inmors were set

afloat concerning the delicate state ot
the mother's health, until the gay
world came to look upon the robust
matron as the victim of some insidious
malady that was sapping her vitality
in the most insidious manner, albeit in

a way that was eminently becoming,
as it did not in the least cause hot
cheeks to lose their roundness nor the
hue of perfect health. Finally, when
the good-natured dame falle 1 to ap¬
pear at alidurhv,- afternoon receptions,
and ceased to chaperon her daughter
to evening functions where Iho lattct
was under the bespoken espionav/e ot

prominent society women, it came tc
be understood in the most natural
manner, that she was invalided out oi
service.
The young woman's social star rose

in the ascendant and her desires were

gratified. She duly aoeour.ted forhci
mother's withdrawal from the fashion¬
able world in a most plausfblc manner.
One season the matron was rumored tc
be suffering with tonsil His, that being
the leading fashionable disorder at the
time. Afterward, having run the gamut
of polite disorders, the poor woman's
sooial defection was sot down to a

mysterious complication that battled
the skill of attendant physicians, whose
reputed fiat of the sole hope of recovery
lay in the "rost cure" of the most rigid
description..Washington Post.

RESEMBLANCE TO NOTED MEN.
A Natural Girt Whoso Cultivation is Littel^

to Prove Boraonrhat l£xn>3uaIvo.
Almost every family has a member

who boasts of a resemblance to some

celebrity and cultivates it most as¬

siduously Iry copying the peculiarjties
of dress or manner of the statesman,
warrior or preacher whom he is sup¬
posed to look like. Twenty j'ears ago
there were hundreds cf men at large
in the country who, to use a current
expression, "traveled on their resem¬
blance to" Henry Ward Ueecher. This
was by no means a difficult thing to
do, and as a general thing it was onlv
necessary for a man to shave his face
clean, let his hair grow long, and put
on a slouch hat and long frock coat to
have his acquaintances discuss in his
prose nee the extraordinary rose inblance
which he bore to the Drcoklyn pastor.
There are a few men, envied of all
their fellows, who hear some resem¬
blance to the great Napoleon, and
several thousand more who cither try
to look like the Gorsiean warrior or

else wish they did, and, prior to .Sedan,
an immense number of Frenchmen
made themselves up in imitation of
"Louis Napoleon. Ah a general thin«-
it costs a man a great deal of money to
look like anyone as great as Napoleon
or as distinguished as the IVince of
Wales, because a resemblance of this
Sort is sure to produce vanity, and that
weakness makes its p.>.-sessor a willin«¦
prey to the great army of thirsty and'
impecunious genials who are always
ready to profit by it But once in a
while a chance resemblance becomes a
source of revenue, as in the case of the
woman who has beon engaged to as¬
sume the role of Queen Victoria in the
Rarnum show. The advertisement for
some one to fill this part brought to
light hundreds of women who look
more or less like the English queen,
and from among them one was selected
who might easily pass as her twin
sister. Among the applicants were sev-
eral of tho crauks who bob up now and
'tlion and contrive to secure a little
notoriety by claiming relationship to
tho royal family, but the place was
given to a woman who made no such
pretensions..N, Y, Sun.

Th« l>r3s«uaker,8 Apron.
Dressmakers and milliners while at

work must wear aprons to protect their
dross, to keep the materials clean that
they are using, and to give them a
tidy appearance when interrupted by
a customer. White aprons of cambric, \
lawn or nainsook, and made of a cen¬
ter front and two gored side pieces
reaching nearly to the foot of the skirt,
.are usually worn for this purpose.

I Such* aprons need only a deep hem,
though clusters of tucks and bands of

I Inserting are never out of place as
trimming. The belt and wide strings
are of the material and a large pocket
ot either side is an absolute necessity,
he wu.tress" apron is often bongliv'"idv ma.f*£ for this use and 'avW

pockets,added..Ladies' Home Journal
Albert at. Harr, the hew surveyor 01

'taktrimftoi Pltubitttfh, U editor of Urn
Pilfjfoüraii Fosl, of which his father,
Mr. 3, P. tlurr, was for year* the1 jWo-'

NEWS ITEMS.
Fire destroyed the town of Elmira,

u 1
Fremont, 0., voted ?5,000 to two new

manufactories .-,

The Hayti cattle plague is now said

to be of a mild form. , ,

A gang of counterfeiters is believed
to be located near Fremont, a
The evening news is a recent journal¬

istic venture at Newcastle. Ind.

Tramps kidaaped Johnny Burns and

Willie Welch from Ashtabula, O.

The Viking ship is to be brought
back from New Orleans to Chicago
The strike of miners in Carter coun¬

ts, Ky., threatens to become general.
*

Fire destroyed a part of Kenwood, a

suburb of Albany, N. Y. Loss, $200,-

Mrs Jane Dennis, of Oberlin, O., is

under arrest at Cleveland, for attempt¬
ed pension fraud
Thirty industrials under the leader¬

ship of Capt Duff, left Ashland, x>eb.,

Thursday for Omaha
In New York 3,560 Chinese have reg¬

istered out of 5,000, in Boston 3,100 out

of 3,000, in Baltimore 695 out of 900.

J. & McCaskev, deputy county clerk,
is missing from Wheeling, W. Va.,with
several thousand of the county funds,

The fourth annual congress of the

military surgeons completed its ses¬

sions at Washington, Thursday, and

adjourned.
The tramp at Mansfield, .0., who is

slowly dying from a knife wound re¬

fuses to tell who stabbed him or what

his own name is.
Bishop Korum has published docu-

ments presenting evidence of the per-;
form-.nee of miracles during the last

exhibition of tbe holy c-at at Trcves.

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jacob Gould, a

relative cf the late Jay Gould, was ad-

judged insane. He was one of the

wealthiest residents in Salein town-

ship.
The Kansas City grand jury returned

indictments againsö the chief partici¬
pants in the Catholic and American
Protective association election day
riots
The Iowa board of examining sur¬

geons has recently refunded, through
the pension bureau, ft 140 collected for

services not rendered. They may be

prosecuted.
Gottleib Knapp, a German forty

years of age, who lived alone at 221

William street, New York, was found
dead iD bed with his skull battered and
his neck cut.
At Sistersville, W. Va., detectives

from St Louis arrested Thomas Lewis,
a well-known oil operator, on the
charge of murdering a man in St Louis
ten years ago.
Gen. Kelly asserts that Coxej pos¬

sesses no generalship, that Carl Browne
is an ass, and that the California in¬
dustrial army will surely reach Wash-
ingtonand attain its purpose.
The men at the Franklin mine on the

Mesaba range have struck for Sl.SO for
surface men and by force compelled
the men working at the Oliver, Auburn
and Corman mines to join them.
The miners at Plymouth. W. Va., held

a "meeting and decided to resume work.
At Queen City the operators offer 2>£
cents, an increase of )4 cent per bushel,
but the men decline to accept it
George W. A bell, one of the proprie¬

tors and editors of the Baltimore Sun,
is dead of pneumonia. He was the sec¬

ond son of A. S. Abell, founder and for
over fifty years the proprietor of the

The New York Mail and Express
Friday said it is an absolute certainity
now that Yale and Oxford will arrange
an eight-oared race in the near future,
if not this season, then assuredly next
year.
The striking miners of Peoria coun¬

ty, 111., six hundred strong, marched to
the Collar mine and compelled the min¬
ers to suspend work. The same suc¬

cess met the strikers at several of the
mines

It was decided Thursday to hold the
democratic congressional convention
of the Eighth Indiana district at Cov-
ington, July 25. The district is 1,200
democratic. Brookshire will probably
be renominated.
At Missouri Valley, Ia, an inquest

was held on the body of Reddy Wilson
(not Johnson), the burglar who was

lynched. The verdict was that death
was caused by hanging at the hands of
some unknown parties
Bob Fitzsiramons sent word Friday

that the purse of $5,000 offered by the
Olympic club, of New Orleans, for a

light with Choynski was not large
enough. President Scholl was wired
that probably ?S,000 would be accept¬
able.
Dick Bürge, the light-weight pugil¬

ist, beat Tom Nickless in a tight of
twenty-eight rounds in London Friday
evening. In several rounds not a sin¬
gle telling blow was struck. The fight
was for £400 ami the 140-pound cham¬
pionship.
A San Francisco evening paper prints

a statement to the effect that sensa¬
tional news may be expected by the
steamer Australia, duo from Honolulu
Saturday, private letters having been
received by the last steamer indicating
trouble, owing to a split in the govern¬
ment partj*.
The unorganized miners of tlie dis¬

trict held a mass meeting at Brazil,
Ind., Thursday for the purpose of join¬
ing the United Mine Workers About
four hundred members were secured.
It is claimed that within a week every
miner in tho district will have joined
the organization.

Gov. McKinley has appointed Hon.
Richard II. Hayinan, of Scioto county,
at one time a citizen of Newport, Ky.,
as one of the commission to represent
Ohio at the Antwerp exposition, under
the Hard resolution. Mr. Ilayman is
the only democrat ever elected to the
legislature from Scioto county.
Although no official order has yet

been received from the war department
by Maj. Gen. Miles, it is understood'
that the Fifteenth regiment of infan¬
try, CoL Crofton commanding, will be
transferred from Ft Sheridan, I1L, to
Ft Russell, Wy., and the Seventeenth
regiment will leave the latter post for
i t Sheridan.
Postmaster Charles Niebel, of Sol¬

diers'Grove, Wis., has been arrested
on a charge of robbing the mails,
Siany letters passing through his office
were opened and various sums of money
.taken. The thefts covered a period of
several months
At Parkersburg, W. Va, it developed

Wednesday afternoon that tbe man
killed on the Ohio lilrer railroad Tue*,
dny night was Jnnies Ramsey, son of a
*ea thy family there, and not Martin
Ray. as reported by the coroner. The!
Ray tamüy were making arrangements
\» Dory the body when its real identity
became known. yHWT*

Asm vr7uivi G'euuts*.

^Lochkst^. X. Y., May 5.-Mrs. Ma*.
W«ry M,inty:e. aged TO years, was
.v rn >l :,: <(J m Glen house I
\S Mich wan deaUoyed early SViaay, J

SALE OF THE

BIG STONE GAP :-:

:-: WATER CO'S
PROPERTY.

The undersigned, the acting Com¬

missioner, appoited by the Circuit

Court of the United State/», for the

Western District of Virginia, in the

suit of tho Central Trust Company of

New York, against tho Big Stone Gap
Water Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE M DAY OF MAY, 1894,
AT 2 o'clock p. m.,

proceed to sell by way of public auc-

iion, in the office of tho

INTERMONT HOTEL
in tbc town ofllig Stone Gap, in Wipe

County, Virginia:
All of th« properly, real and person¬

al, and the corporate rights and friin-
' chiscs of the Big Stor.o Gap Water

Company. The said property consists
of three tracts of land, aggregating
117.84 acres,in and near the said town

of Rig Stone G.ip,together with all of

its Water-works, conduits, pipe lines,
Dams, machine shops, and all other

buildings, fixtures, appliances and

appurtenances,wherever the sstno may
be situated; it being intended to sell

nil of the property of ovcry variety
conveyed to the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New York, as trustee, by tho
paid Big Ston o Gap Water Company,
on the 1st day of duly, 18»«, in trust

to secure certain debt* mentioned in

the said deed.

TERMS:
Said sale shall be niado for cash as

to so much of the purchase money n«

may be requisite to pay the costs of

said suit and s.ilo. all expenses iueur-
rcd by I he plaint iffcompany in the ex¬

ecution of this trust, as set forth in

the said decree; the principal of (lit
bonds secured in the said deed of

trust, with interest thereon Pinea the
1st day of December, 1891, and inter¬
est upon each successive installment
of interest, evidenced by couponn at¬

tached to said bonds, from the (hite

they fell due to the day of sale.
11 is estimated that the cash neces¬

sary In fulfill the above requirement*
will amount to about $7:2,000.00.
As to i he residue of the said pur¬

chase money, if any, there shall be al¬
lowed a credit of one, two and three

years from date of sale, the purchaser
giving bond for f 1 c deferred payments,
b« aring interest from date, aad secur¬

ed by a deed of M ust on said property
CHAS. M. BLACKFORD.
Rond as required by the decree in

the cause of the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New York vs. the Rig St olio

Gap Water Company ami others, with

approved security given by Chas. .M.
Rlackford, one of the commissioners
named, the decree permitting either
to act.

WYATT IY1, ELL1ETT,
Clark U.S. Circuit Court,

at bvnehburg.
January »Olli, 1894;

f^s#yi^^K^^A-T^ä'-w»

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
w. p. Hamilton, proprietor.

Rales S2.00 Per Day.

BROWN 6t
BICKLEY,
-the.

FANCY GROCERS
AM)

Ooiifectionei*»,
Call on them for Nico Fresh Can¬

dles. Raisins, Flsrs. Fancy Cooking:
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (yli»712m)

(Kum FIftli Street.)
BJj: Stone Gap, Va.

W. C. KO!tlX80X, Tostmaitcr.

General delivery ojim, week day* only, from* a. m.
to s.aup. in. Momy Order Depariniout «pen from 8
a. in. to G {). ni.

Mail tor North a.i<! Kavt, via. .. k Ü.,close**.15p.m.
.* " K.-nt-.ll.15a.ni.

" W'wi .i 5.30 p.m.
-

' S»'tlli, via. S. A. A <>., ». 13 00 ni.
F.xpr«s« 1'oiuii for Hristot,Tvi:'i.t .» ri.15a.in.
To Insure prompt dispatch or mail matter it »liuulct

be debited in post office ktter box before th« Ohio
fur cloning, as stated above.

sine. bstioxs to tu k ruauc.
i Promt'. s. OftlclalGiiide.|

1..-AiltlrosH i«|t mall matter legiblvnud r«J!v. Glv»i
name of post office and State in full, street ami Im>Un*>
number. IT tl»c ofilc« ix; a lOitall ooe, add lb* iihiuc
of the comity.

2..Put your name and addrc*> upon upper left-
hand corner »)f alt matter mailed by yon.
U..On foreign letter* aUays place the name of

county In full.
*¦..Huiiot intethfti envelope*. Stamps! onvufoiw*

er* the liest.
5..Hegistür all valuable letters.

SenJ money by Woney OnHer.
T.-~Afflx stomps *ecnrely°i>n tii« upper rhrhi-baiol

corner.
* 1

S.-.Uo iwtMeiider for postage «tamp* money so mu¬
tilated u» to i»e Uncurrettt, or more than twenty-tlve
cents In copper or nickel coin*..
9..Ho not xink the pottnmsVr or clerk lo affix

stniupa for yeit;
ordrr7,>0 ,">' "i rnlil f"r P^^W "tW»P" ,,r uwikv

ll..Ho not tender- cheeks or draft* in puMii.iu for
money order*. .»r any money except that wfilrt» 1» le-
Riil tender, and N*atl..»ml banl; i».|.>.

,-3% HtT|»nt vwnj r nt Nivcjopes *uridlet| bv bohrN,
atn-rt what di»pu-Ml stmlt !». made of Idtir if ou-
dtdlver^l.
T>4ft«»tOfflw tK:uu tm«-ntde»Mits it mtltn imuort-

aiit tb^t all Hu* prfimn- of jiost «fttV«* ühoubl «lumly
Uifuiwlvw with Ninthly |Wa| tJrtl.V. Itvronld lie]
%o their ;iitere*l and busing* advanuige, a* well r*
vast y to 0,9 iütrrest of th« po^il M>rvlce% ulnee It
w«|j^*NR(rMtM,i!( mitrcflintfitratek|imvk'din»«if tbera-
HWlrwiem* or that »wvfcc, «ro«W reduce ibe auumut
°: i?4 m U,i;> !!,,l"^l^rly adtlrt^Uj^oorty wrapj^
or in«»illei,.utly and w.mbl largely dtnAnlabwnetler*nöd;pa,at»RWi «.4n? to tb«IW
Utter Oluiv. Very Msptvifully,

i. P. AHUVMUV. Am»'I 1'. M.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Will ccieutiflicii'lj perform nil opcrnticii* entrcd'iS

1c his cftre, aiifl ciaiardcps MrisfActloti.
Offlcts.Front room, np-9talrs, In Frltx Art Gallery.

Honrs from 'J a. ni. to 5:30 r»; n. 25-ly.

STGNE-CUTTER_AND BUILDER.

A I! kind* of work in

STONE, ER1CK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c.

B'ff Ston«» Gap, or Gatt» Cltv. v-\

CÖTTÖFBEITrEÖii'i'E:
(Sr. Loi/iß SduTun*Ksrr.u.m Uailwat

.to.-

ARKANSAS ANDTEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-from-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-to-

FT. WORTH, WA60
<»!{ !>"! ! ItJlKDI VTK I'OINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleeper;.
Traversing the Finest Farming

Grazing and Timber Lands,
/.NO REACHING THS

Most "Prospzroua Tövens and Cities
., I \* j J ",_ ¦'.

Great Southwest
K.AK.MIN«; I./\M>S.~V1'MI^r f '.mrlv

t!1<" OT'-aN, i i.'il C»lf»||, ..-»)».-. t.\.! ,

adapted in ISa* iniifirtilioii .( miimII fruit* .tin!

ear'.y yejj; lalrn-.-.
<iK.\'/l.\(J LANDS.Alh»ri!iiK i*xiv!|»ti| |.

turiigü limim: nlniitsi tin- i?iiiirv yrar; i»n

pa railv< lv <.!.-" t «In' ;t tnai-Ki-ts.
ri >l It ICR S. A N .«S. --(...,.,. .i with hIiiuwi itr.es

hatttdiblti to" ¦.' v. M ;»i ic», cyprv** and tlx
linrct wiwkL [..i:»mi:«»:i !.. A K.«ii«.i.h und Kn t n

T'-n'i-.

"Jnri lio {.miciir.-il (.-. rcas'oiinbl« an*]
«dv»Mtaj;cou>s terms.

All lilM'S CllltllfC't «villi Ullll IliSVtt .'il-UCN
on k:j!o vi it (Im-

Cotton Belt Route.

A»k ymir nearest Ti. k-t Ajfcitt fur li.'i
inhlc)', elc. und vvrll ¦ in a»,v uf l!i« f"i! §v foi
infi-nnutinii 3 *.u :nay desire rniiceriiiiix a trip to I

Kreal Southwest.
r. T. <;. MATTH KWS, l>!-'t Vans. A-.: .

Kooni 4"> Ky. Niitrl Hank It Id*c
LouUvillr. K \.

W. H !V»iil»KI|if!K. K. W. l..\fn-w.:t
(;<>it'I Manager. flinVI I'.-i-sA Tkt. Vk'-.

St. Loui>. M". St.M»

A.'lItlV.AI. AND DliPAltTlTUK OF
TKA1NS.

Soul Ii A»! .>.'(!<. & Ohio.

Käst It'otiml.N». 2 leaves I'd;; .Stnim t!»p ilaili
i0:01 a. ni.,arri twin It-i-ini 1:1?p. in. No. 4 i>.i
12:15 p in.. .m i. es .1 Hri>tid 4:15 p. in.

West lii>it:rl. . > r I I. mm.- Itri-.li>! K:«"i a. m.. hi

rives at Iii;; Slum- ti»|i 1! a. hi. Xi». :'. lemv..
Itristol ;.. iü. arrivt it;-; Si »Ii« '.np B ::.»'. p. in.

Cui'.iicri imis.. S.i>. i1mil *) cumnt'l villi.I In« I...
N. at lii.ui !i- Tmini'll.

Si-Iii iinl -in i'fJi'Ot Stiliilfty, J im- 2(>tli, l"*!» "'. Stall
inl tiiin*.

i.. A. I'ltn »Alto, A.^''iii.
f.oiithvillo A i\ unh vi lie.

(1'i'iilral Hints)
No. HI, i'.i-siMip'i- il-iilv.. i."'t\i - l.oiiis\ ill«- s .!.' |i

in., nrrivtiN l.ijf SiMie 15"p a in.
Nu. HO" PiTsKifn^iT iliiilv..l^avt'S I5l}{ Stoiw

;;lli |i. in , arrives ft! I.>n.i>\i!L- C»£5 a. in.

p. in. .1. i'. MntiKi. \ a
'

Hi^SHotiu t':'.{! :urJ I'otvell'it Vnllcy.
[.Stniittartl liniv.)

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Tageart, V. Pres't.

A. u. Eaton. Superlntend'nt.
fiKKKKAI. (»I VU'KS IUH SrrtXK (i 11% v >.

A iriiiisfcr Iii»«* lor frt»l!{Iil .ml pii^eiigifr biisitn*
hi'tw'rrii MieSom!! MI'intic A t)liit».mitl l^.t;i>viHt i\
^n-livillu Uailr-'ii-'a inn] Ih* fiiriiaccs .»! i!i< \ap|
l.nr>'iaii >jvr\ A |r..ii fi».

Trail - I- im: i!> Inti'rnionl ami C' litr.'l !.«.!« 1 .1

.'ollnw..:
Furl. .'. N". ir.iiti, .^'.inK im t ... s :Jir a m

.*" " v.fsl. .»:.{.> |i in.
u S \. ."». li-.in. jroliig sonth. U:4\-»:

Fur 'it tlior iiiTornialit»!! rp^nrtlhtj< fr iylil ain

jtas.i ii-i : !: :if!l«*. :ij'j !j in

W C. Harrington. Soc.
Ay - i'iiü'li it?. Stiixk tiM" V i

SrntSluftl in.'ü iT .*ii:if. i, it:*::.

no.si i.i: ... v-: i::;iktoi« dai:.v,
i.::<i p. it*., ni i i c> al INiiuski *,*>.4'.t p. n. . arrit«*

t'aiiford 11 .ill p. in., ii .i .. l(oat:i/k.' l .'l iii
urri ». l.\ ncti!>iir^ .'.:.>; m, i'trtcr^'nirj; 7.."» «.tu.

IHclitiioiiii .>.:'.." a. in., nil*I Norfolk Ill.tW .i m

l'iillinaii sltvpcr ttristul :.. Norfolk mii<1 l.ym-li*
li;irg tu Kiclnnoiul.

N ". B.
7.00 p.m., (I.iniit'jilj Stops only nl Kntlfonl arr!

Uoaimkc I0.4»J [>. in. Ilaü I'nlfiiiali SI. .

for Wavliiri^toii \ i-. Itoitntiki ShcinnlouSi ium
iiml It <>. .\!s-i f..r Ni -v V»»rk via IIj^ i-i

ami llarrislmrif. innntff can* nlt.icln.il,
Ni). 4.

7..i0 a. in.. »rrlv»»a Köaookc 12./(i p. in., I.urny rt.00
p. iii., Hit^ifrstiiU'ti il.'iii ;>. in;, .rriw> VV..-,
ton, vi.i R. A'O. !:. U. imp ^!i»nni!ortli Jonciii
Ut^ip p. v.i. T!n - nkvper for Vork
Arrh». Lym-liNwrv -ia:, :». in., arrive* lvli»rsJ»n:
»I :t<J ]i. in., Iticiimöml T.'tTt p. m . NorlnlkD.IO p
in. I'ii.hIiiihii parlor rar KoaiKikv l" Norfolk.

WINSTON-SAI.Jl.'W DiViSON -!/»av* Id.aiiokf il
.S Jo a. in., for AViiiüton-Salfin ami Jiitfrimilia!
point*.

XOIMTI CAROLIN \ HI VIS.ON..I..»a\v Vnl^U
in., daily i.'MVsii S'ttidity. f..r II'-::.» C...;.».;. and

at (>.:;o .-i. in.« tiaily f. r Ivanlioe, und.'i.'NIp. m.,
i|i:itv. fti'r 1 -.. ri.¦!. .»jind (.osvio.

NK'.V HIV!-:!' JiSIt \.%;.!.: - .',mv.- Rat) ¦> >! ¦! ill*
ii, in.."for nttmlieli! nnd t'.iiMÜtnilnj n:n! . o. i
ui.iii-i n-nil .-.fHii'M.s lÜineli V* It*j .r..! .¦

Louiistiittt \ ia Norjmt.
NO. 7

Iamv.'S Ulitlford f»:- l'.:a-:i.'!.!, i'octtiiolit.i;', Ktllo\
CnluniintK, Citlc.-ipoftnil ;.>iriiN u -st. i'ul'.ma'
Si.'i'ji«,» Lliroütfu C<*o:n^N»r>*.ilk to UIiIomk*
Ita.if-ii i.

OI.INCII rAl.l.lvV DIVlSlON..i^inti lt}nr!ki.l>:.ii
:y1.:\-i;:. ;»:., foy 2Ci,rton Kiid 1.13 p. in., for Noi
ton li»iti*.\iU äiu! si a: ion.-.. I.. ,f. N. i«. i;. \u N
ton.

l»l:l:!lV.\l D! VISION . lr.ii!' l.yiit:M.tt.s fnni oi ; ..

tioiii ".lo p. im., itiitl .t.i.% p. in. ifaliy f.ir Sotnii
Boston. Onrlian:. a:.-! i r. * - r-. * iliattj >i..ii-a-.

Train.« from iln Efnsi arrive Kri^to! daily h| I id ;..
in., Ii.45 (v^tibitic limliud) a. m., 12.15 ni^a'-
Kor fnrthfr Informatl.in nnpl.- to F. C. Wrl?ht

Ticket Ajypiit, Bristol.
w. :;. r.kv'i.j.. i;.,". a..

Roanoki», r.i

F
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The Best Shoes
for the Least Money

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes arc stvlt.h,
satisfaction at the price* advertised than anv ot icr .

winced. The stamping of W. L. Doughs' nair.e

guarantees their varue, saves thousand) of do?!
Dealers, who push the sale of W. L. Doughs VU
Increase the sales on their full line of goo<U rh, y ...-<. .

JbcSIave y<m «aa aave money by boylr.; - '* v

For Sale by ]. M, Willis, ,
..

Big Stone Gap, *


